# July 2019 Early Literacy Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SONOMA COUNTY LIBRARY" /></td>
<td><strong>1. SING</strong> Sing “A Sailor Went to Sea”. Clap, stomp and snap when you sing sea.</td>
<td><strong>2. READ</strong> Read a book together and talk about the illustrations.</td>
<td><strong>3. TALK</strong> If you were going to the beach, what would you need to take with you?</td>
<td><strong>4. PLAY</strong> Play “I Spy?” and find items that are red, white and blue.</td>
<td><strong>5. WRITE</strong> Draw a picture of something you see outside.</td>
<td><strong>6. READ</strong> Read a poem.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SONOMA COUNTY LIBRARY" /></td>
<td><strong>7. SING</strong> Sing “You are my Sunshine” at bedtime.</td>
<td><strong>8. PLAY</strong> Build a fort!</td>
<td><strong>9. LIBRARY</strong> Visit your library today and explore the 500’s.</td>
<td><strong>10. READ</strong> Read a non-fiction book.</td>
<td><strong>11. TALK</strong> What can you do with a box?</td>
<td><strong>12. MATH</strong> Go for a walk and count the trees on your street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SONOMA COUNTY LIBRARY" /></td>
<td><strong>14. WRITE</strong> Write your numbers 1 through 10.</td>
<td><strong>15. SING</strong> What rhymes with frog? Can you make up a song about a frog?</td>
<td><strong>16. PLAY</strong> What do frogs like to do? Can you pretend to be a frog?</td>
<td><strong>17. READ</strong> Read a book together and talk about the characters.</td>
<td><strong>18. SING</strong> Make up a song about brushing your teeth.</td>
<td><strong>19. TALK</strong> Re-tell your favorite story to a friend.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SONOMA COUNTY LIBRARY" /></td>
<td><strong>21. MATH</strong> Write your name on a piece of paper and count how many letters you have in your name.</td>
<td><strong>22. WRITE</strong> Draw a picture using your favorite color.</td>
<td><strong>23. READ</strong> Read a book outside.</td>
<td><strong>24. RHYME</strong> Can you think of ten words that rhyme with cat?</td>
<td><strong>25. WRITE</strong> Go outside and draw a picture using sidewalk chalk.</td>
<td><strong>26. LIBRARY</strong> Visit the library to complete your summer reading log. Did you meet your goal?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SONOMA COUNTY LIBRARY" /></td>
<td><strong>28. PLAY</strong> Build a tower and knock it down!</td>
<td><strong>29. SING</strong> Sing “Row, Row, Row Your Boat”. Can you pretend to row?</td>
<td><strong>30. TALK</strong> Talk about the different type of animals that fly.</td>
<td><strong>31. READ</strong> Read a book that rhymes.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Preparing your child for school is easy and fun! Children learn through play! <strong>TALK – SING – READ – WRITE – PLAY</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ask your librarian for more great suggestions!
A Sailor Went to Sea, Sea, Sea
A sailor went to sea, sea, sea,
To see what he could see, see, see.
But all that he could see, see, see
Was the bottom of the deep blue sea, sea, sea.

You are my Sunshine
You are my sunshine, my only sunshine
You make me happy when skies are gray
You'll never know dear, how much I love you
Please don't take my sunshine away

Row, Row, Row Your Boat
Row, row, row your boat
Gently down the stream.
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
Life is but a dream.